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WKat Makes A Nation 

GREAT?
Not serried ranks with flag unfurled,
Nor armored ships that gird the world, 
Nor hoarded wealth nor busy mills.
Not cattle on a thousand hills.
Not sages unse, nor schools nor laws,.
Not boasted deeds in freedom*s cause—
All these may be, and yet the state 
In the eye of God be far from great.

That land.is great which knows the Lord, 
Whose songs are guided by His Word; 
Where justice rules Hwixt man and man. 
Where love controls in art and plan; 
Where, breathing in his native air.
Each sold finds joy in praise and prayer— 
Thus may our country, good and great.
Be God^s delight—man's best estate!
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—^Alexander Blackburn, 
in the Christian Index.
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EDITORIAL

A Sympathetic Attitude R^mmended
In the report of the Committee on the Co-ordination and Cor

relation of Denominational AcUviUes, which was signed by M. E. 
Dodd and Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, representing the other members 
of the committee, and which was presented to and adopted by 
the Southern Baptist Convention at Richmond, the following is 
found in the list of recommendations:

“We recommend that the agencies which set vp standards and

One Evangelism For All Groups
Sometimes the expressions, “adult evangelism,” “child evan

gelism” and “group evangelism” are used. There is no funda
mental-difference between the message and technique to be 
employed with one class and that employed with another.

Worldly wisdom has developed the notion that a regular and 
necessary item in revival services is the segregation of groups in 
order that a psychologically adjusted and differentiated message 
and a specialized technique and emotional pressure may be brought 
to bear to get them to “confess Christ.” ^

That there are at times God-given opportimities which should 
be used to witness to a spedfle group and seek to win the lost 
therein to Christ, is here taken for granted. But there is no call 
lor any procedure which is fundamentally different from that 
used with any other group or with the regular congregatUm. 
Such difference as may prevail is only marginal.

The eighty-year-old man and the ten-year-old or younger 
responsible child can be and regularly are saved under the same 
gospel message and circumstances. The Holy Spirit knows ex
actly how to use the understanding of each and enable him to 
discern and receive the truth. That they may also be saved in 
separate services, is evident But this separation is not a fixed 
conditional element in evangelism and should not be laid down 
as a rule to be followed.

In dealing arith all ages the Spirit stays on the basis of the 
soUd New Testament gospel and procedure, and never does He 
aubstitute rationalized approaches and human emotional high 
pressures for spiritual power. His “diversities of operations” are 
within this circle and are not something formulated by men and 
then attributed to Him.

Millions have been led to Christ by people who knew nothing 
of this modem, psychologized and mechanized evangelistic high 
pressure, which some use with the congregation and with dif
ferent groups. As before indicated, there is a sane dealing with 
groups upon the God-given opportunity. But that evangelism 
which requires the development of group distinctions and a cater
ing to class consciousness in order to produce its results is not 
the kind set forth in the New Testament Soul winning cannot 
be laid out on the worldly wisdom basis.

Evangelism is not divided into group-compartments. There is 
one solid gospel and technique for all, with such sane variety in 
presoitation as the Spirit indicates. Great will be the day when 
all workers will really depend on the gospel and the Spirit and 
not oo the maneuvers prescribed by human wisdom.

In the sense that many popularly assign to them, we are to 
promote neither “adult evangelism,” “child evangelism” nor any 
“group evangelism." We are to promote NEW TESTAMENT 
EVANGELISM, which includes all responsible ages but which 
IS not laid’out on the age basis.

programs take a sympathetic atlitude towards pastors and churches 
who may feel that their local situation does not permit their 
having aU the things necessary to meet the standards.”

There are clear reasons for saying that there are only a very 
few among Southern Baptists to whom this recommendation is 
adversely applicable. But evidently there must have been some 
background for it else the recommendation would not have been 
made.

The principle here applies not only to “the agencies which 
set up (suggest) standards and programs,” but also to the workers 
on the field who seek to promote these things among the churches.

If, then, a pastor and church feel that certain items in a sug
gested standard or program cannot be or cannot wisely be carried 
out on their field at a given time, then no denominational leader 
or worker, is to assume a critical attitude toward them which 
seems authoritatively to say, “Look here, what’s the matter with 
you? Come across now!” Nor should there be any effort to 
“wedge in” and “put the thing over” anyhow without consulting 
the pastor. That is a very poor way to secure that free and 
happy co-operation which is a fundamental in the Baptist faith 
and spirit. To approach people in the spirit of Christ and brother
ly counsel, remembering that denominational workers are the 
servants of the pastors and the churches rather than the reverse, 
is the way to create a sitiution which is favorable to the pro
motion of the thing entrusted to the worker. Neither ^omi- 
r.ational men nor pastors and churches should adopt theBlUiude 
of authoritative buU-headedness. “We be brethren.”

By the way, where is the critic of our organized work who 
has been saying that the Southern Baptist Convention is “bossy” 
and “cracks the whip over the pastors and churches?"

A Busy and Enjoyable Visit
On Sunday, July 3, the editor was with Pastor L. L. Hurley of 

Birchwood, pastor of Birchwood, Calvary and Candies Credr 
Baptist Churches in that section. We preached at Birchwood In 
the morning, at Calvary In the afternoon and at Candies Creek 
at night and will long remember the courteous and responsive 
hearings we received. The dinner and supper in the splendid 
pastorium and the fellowship with the pastor and his gracious 
wife and with the two fine boys in the home added greatly to 
the pleasure of the day.

Pastor Hurley is one of the busiest men to bo found anywhere. 
His deacons at Birchwood, loyal to the core, have sought to get 
him to let up somewhat This summer, William Bates, ministerial 
student and son of Deacon W. S. Bates of Calvary Church, is 
assisting him. Birchwood, together with Candies Creek, which 
furnishes Miss Alta Ross as a worker, has put on and will put 
on a total of nine Vacation Bible Schools. The work at each of 
these churdies is moving along in a fine way.

At Calvary it was a pleasure to have in the service Bre^ren 
J. R. Land, a former pastor, J. Burch Cooper, pastor at Decatur, 
and Arlen Baker, pastor af Bethsaida, McMinn Association. On 
the way back we stopped at Decatur to see the fine, stone 
pastorium which the church is building. Following the evening 
service at Candles Creek, Bro. Hurley carried us into Chattanoi^ 
for the night train. It was a very busy but a very happy <1*F*
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Youth’s Fight Against Crime
JOHN EDGAK HOOVER

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation, United States Department of Justice, Washington, D. C.
(Condeiued from The Intermediate Counselor.)

The young man of today who 
comes to the threshold of his adult 
life does so in a world of many . 
perplexities and problems. But 
beyond all this, he labors under 
the realization that upon many of 
his kind the stigma rests for one- 
sixth of our crime.

Youthful Law Violators
When one considers that more 

than 700.000 youths of twenty-one 
or less have engaged In some type 
of law infraction, he feels that 
many of our youth are literally 
being chopped down by the effects 
of crime, warped, twisted into a 
lawless population which cannot 
help but bring about suspicion of 
all youth and a fear that the young 
men and women of today have thrown themselves against our 
barriers of ^civilization.

J. EDGAR HOOVER

Need ot Early Gaidance
The progress and achievements ot a nation are irjeyitably 

measured in proportion to the training and opportunities for 
education it affords its youth. Accordingly, each generation as it 
comes into maturity has no more important duty than that of 
teaching high ideals and proper behavior to the generation which 
follows. Those of us connected with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and other law enforcement agencies, perhaps more 
than any other group, realize the importance and need of adequate 
early guidance.

RasponstbiUly of Society
Day by day we are saddened by the failure of society which 

permits thousands of boys and girU to choose wrongfully b^ 
tween an adventurous life of successful citizenship and the sti
fling existence of ragged criminality. The law enforcement ofBcer 
must view the utter despair left behind by a youngster who has 
made the wrong choice. There Ungers in the officer's memory 
the sight of a grief-stricken mother’s face and the sound of her 
soul-shaking sobs as a jaU door clanks between her and a son 
or daughter for whom she once held happy hopes. Eighteen out 
of every one hundred times those jaU doors close that picture re
occurs, lor eighteen out of every one hundred persons arrested 
last year were under twenty-one years of age.

Perhaps no single crime problem is so menacing as that of 
juvenile delinquency. No parUcular class or group alone is the 
Kcruiting ground for crime. It is a problem that affects us aU 
and if a solution is to be found we must aU do our part. We must 
admit that, had not older persons pointed the way, youth would 
not have followed an example and one out of every flve criminals 
who fall into the hands of the poUce would not be under voting

It is shameful that we who comprise society are, in the last 
analysis, responsible lor thU condition. We have let greed be
come paramount We have let the renegade politician entrench 
himself in heavily populated areas of poverty, and ignorance, there 
to trade alleged gratuities for votes. We have let power cdn- 
fentrate into hands which do not deserve it We have let city 
flovernments get Into the possession of a lew men who barter the 
happiness and the safety of the home to racketeers and captains 
of crime. Our battle, therefore, is to rescue and bring back into 
our possession the thing, which rightfully belong to us. It Is not 
an easy task. It is one for crusaders.

K—wiedge ef Law Rnfsreewwt Needed.
, Evary young man and woman in fliia country Htould know 
aomething about law enforcement A knowledge of ttw erbm 
aituation and the extent of crinie In f|ld<saaMnunity witt kli^

equip him to assiune his position as a citizen. He should be
come'aware of the need of an eflfleient police department which 
is manned by a qualified trained personnel, the members of whidi 
secured their positions through merit alone, and whose advance
ment to Sergeant Lieutenant and Captain is determined by the 
eflflciency and progress of the oflfleer.

As a citizen he should know that criminals do not handicap 
themselves in their war on society by using old antiquated equip
ment They are well supplied with guns, ammunition and fast 
automobiles. The law enforcement officer should be supplied 
w'ith equipment of the latest invention, of the most usable material 
in order that he may perform his duty welL

A young man in the course of his development must be con- 
.^ious of the need to render assistance and service to his fellow, 
man. He is his brother’s helper, and the frieidly hand of assis
tance bringing a wayward youth back into the path of obedience 
and observance of law is a gift to his community in preventing 
crime.

In his knowledge of police problems the young man becomes 
acquainted with the methods the police officials adopt in perform
ing their work. He realizes the relative value of a police depart
ment unshackled by political controL The return in good gov
ernment to the citizen is apparent, as full police protection 6 
given for every dollar spent in their behalf. He leams that effec
tive law enforcement is directly proportional to the interest which 
citizens of the community take in demanding an efficient, effec
tive law enforcement organization, and a crime-free city.

Federal Boicaa ot laveatigatlaa a Friend of Tenth
The Federal Bureau of Investigation is interested in youth. 

Here the American youth has a never-failing friend. It has been 
said that the Federal Bureau of Investigation has captured the 
imagination of American youth and has made heroes of the law 
enforcement officer in place of the criminal and gangster. If this 
is true, no greater tribute can be paid to any organization.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation is a youthful organization. 
Many of the Special Agents who perform the investigations are 
young men. At the time of their appointment they were between 
twenty-three and thirty-five years of age and of good moral 
character. These young mat became associated with an organ
ization where progress is made on individual ability. As a result 
of their ability, performing their work unhampered by political 
pressure, they made their progress in the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. Through this type of administration it was possible 
to return to the citizens of this country in savings, fines and re
coveries approximately $41,000,000 last year. It cost only $5,- 
800,000 to run the Federal Bureau of Investigation during this 
same period, making a savings to the taxpayers of America of 
$7.00 for each dollar spent.

As a result of this same policy in the administration of the 
Federal Bureau of Investi^tion, convictions were secured in 95% 
of the cases coming to trial which were investigated by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Valae ef BaOdlw the Morale ef Te«Ui
To those who loyally and enthusiastically support the ideals 

of youth and who carry them to completion are due our admira
tion and sincere an>reci*ilo*> for courage. The upbuilding 
ot the mwrale of the youth of our country is of inestimable value. 
There is no greeter work; there is no better work; there is no 
.woric more entitled to receive the enthusiastic support of every 
m«n and woaten interested in iJw enfercement and our country’s 
institutii^ than that «f helping and guiding Ameikn’a youtti.

4s- . .
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An Amusing Circumstance

P

By J. H. Grime

This occurred nearly 50 years ago when I was traveling as Field 
Editor for the Baptist and KeBector. Perhaps. l am the only one 
lining involved in this amusing and yet serious affair. Elder Jonn 
T. Oakley is the one most direcUy involved: and had not he. as 
my yoke fellow, often repeated it in both private and public, I 
would not relate it now. As a fact he could excel me relaUng- it.
. I decided to give Bro. Oakley one Sunday with his church at 
Aubom in Cannon County. There was quite a large crowd 
gathered at the Sunday school hour, and when the classes were 
formed, about twenty men members of the church took no part.
I said to Bro. Oakley: “Why don’t you get these men in the
class’” He repUed: “We have given up in despair. They won t 
have anything to do with the Sunday school.” I said: ‘Turn
them over to me, I can get them in.” He replied, ‘They are yours, 
go to it”

I went over where they were bunched up engaged in neighbor
hood gossip. I said something like this: “I see you do not take 
any part in the Sunday school. Who could blame you? They 
study these litUe old thumb papers that there is nothing to. I am 
not going into the class either, but I do want to study the New 
Testament where we can get something worth while. I have 

to see if you wUl not join me and we wiU have a class of 
our own in the New Testament 1 see a number of Bibles and 
Testaments on the table. Get them and we wiU have a class on 
the New Testament” Part went to arranging the seats for out 
class, and others to gathering up the Bibles. By this time every
thing in the house was stiU except what noise our class was mak
ing. When our class was seated, one of the leading deacons came 
and asked permission to join our class for the hour and was 
seated and Brother Oakley took his seat at the loot of the class. 
Nearly the whole class was supplied with Bibles and Testaments, 
and one brother had the pulpit Bible open and spread on his 
lap. I began at the head of the class with questions about the 
New Testament and if one could not answer, I passed it to the 
next individually untU it was answered or the whole class had 
an opportunity. The first question went on till It reached Bro. 
Oakley, and he balked on it. 1 then explained it as best I could, 
and returned to the head of the class with another question and 
it started down the line. He told me after adjournment that he 
said to himself, “that thing U coming here.” But he mana^ 
some way to vacate his seat before it got there. They kept miss
ing until the old deacon decided, to guess at them, but unfor
tunately his guesses did not relieve the situation. Bro. Oakley 
said to the d^con alter adjournment: “I was ashamed of you,” 
and the deacon retorted, “Yes, and somebody was ashamed of 
his pastor, too.”

When time lor adjournment came, I said to the brethren of my 
class: “I have decided that I do not know as much about the New 
Testament as I ought and I shall gu.to Sunday school when I can 
and go into the class and try to learn more.” They agreed with 
me, but how well they kept it up I do not know.

That was nearly fifty years ago. I have put in these years in 
bard study, and keep it up now within a month of 87.

June 29, 1938. —Lebanon, Tenn.

studenU, who had been genuinely converted. But more than that 
they gave to the young people of our church a sense of evangelistic 
mission and opportunity which opened new doors of challenge 
and adventure for them. These meetings lilted the hopes of the 
adult members of our church so that new confidence in the 
future was awakened.

We were so pleased with the result of that meeting that we 
urged other pastors in the neighborhood to do likewise. Their 
experience became ours. From May 1-8 this year all the Baptist 
churches we have in the city had a simultaneous young people’s 
revival lor which the young people themselves bore complete 
responsibility. Our helpers were twenty-four young ministers, 
three-fourths of whom were from the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. Our churches are so pleased with the results 
that we are planning to have a similar and enlarged effort next 
year.

The Sunday School Board has just brought out a small book 
Which Luther Hblcomb has written, which sets forth the plans he 
has evolved for conducting youth revivals. Others have helped 
him. The name of it U “VICTORY THROUGH YOUTH.”
, A new! day will dawn for our churches and for our Christian 
young people when we use them in the way our Lord is eager to 
have them used at this particular hour. Too much we have been 
marching them up the hill and back down again in our plans and 
programs and have not really committed to them the positive 
responsibilities of soul winning which they are so capable of 
bearing.

“Victory Through Youth”
By Nennan W. Cox, Bnatiivtoii. West Virginia

’The young people of our churches have a contribution to make 
in the field of evangelism whose value few of us have appreciated. 
In May of last year we had our first Young People’s Revival. It 
was led by Luther Holcomb, a student in the Southern Baptist 
’Theological Seminary.

Several months before we had our meeting it .seemed that we 
bad a situation that could helpfully be served by such an effort 
We invited Luther Holcomb to be our leader. His plans of 
preparation for conducting the meetings were a revelation to me. 
As I studied them I saw that he had something. We faithfully 
co-operated in making full preparation. He and four other 
Seminary students began with us on Sunday and continued for 
eiiht days. They were truly EIGHT GREAT DAYS.

These meetings resulted in a great many additions, to our 
^urch, the majority of whom were high school and college

An Interesting Experience
By J. Henry Barnett

From 1907 until 1916 1 had the honor (and hard work) of be
ing Business Manager of Tennessee College for Women in Mur
freesboro, Tennessee. During these wonderful years the Lord 
gave me many unusual experiences, one of which follows.

We had in the student body an attractive young woman.^Jart 
Indian, from the Indian Territory, now Oklahoma. One day a 
fellow student and friend of this Indian girl came to me and told 
me that she was sure this girt was in distress about her spiritual 
condition. We were not having any meetings of a revival nature, 
so it was rather unusual.

I called this Indian girl into the parlor wid cautiously mentioned 
the matter to her. She at once—as 1 was sure she would—wanted 
to know who told me. I repUed, “It does not matter and you 
shall not be in any sense annoyed, but I want you to take this 
little marked Testament and read it, and if at any time, night 
or day, you want to talk with me or want me to talk with you 
I shall only be too glad to come and carry out your wishes.”

This little conversation of less than five minutes took place in 
mid-week. I lived in the college. Saturday evening as we came 
out of the college dining room this Indian girl stopped me just 
outside the dining room door and simply said, “Mr. Burnett, I 
would like to speak to you tonight.” At my suggestion we met 
at seven o’clock in the parlor.

She gave me a brief history of her case, which was: she had 
been, with other young girls, swept into a church in the West 
and baptized during a revival but was now convinced die was 
not a saved person. With my Bible in hand I read, I plead, I 
prayed with her, I preached and did everything I knew to get her 
to make a complete surrender to Christ. She would get almost 
to the point of surrender and fall back. This went on and on 
until finally about 1 A.M. she was gloriously converted and made 
a full surrender of her heart and life to CSurlst. A glorious ex
perience for both oY us. She wrote her pastor and he rejoiced 
with her and advised her to join the church and be baptized, 
which she did, and no happier hr more grateful girl ever attended 
Tennessee College.

The Lord can and will use us if we will let Him.
—^&(ac^ Ga, _
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What Christ is Made Unto Us
By K. K. Bennett

Text: 1 Cor. 1:30. , But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, Who of God 
is made unto w tinsdom, tmd righteousness, and sanctification, and re-
iemptiott.

The people of Corinth had 
great admiration for wisdom 
and eloquence, the out
growths of Greek culture.
Thus the fruits of worldly 
wisdom had been allowed to 
stultify the growth of spir
itual religion. Gross evils 
had sprung up among the 
Corinthians because of pride 
and seldshness. The church 
languished in a desert of 
spiritual drought. Now Paul 
is trying to lead them out of 
this trackless desert into the 
paths of humility and serv
ice.

They are called to look 
again to Calvary. There 
Christ is seen afresh. All 
that our poor hearts need to 
be rid of foolishness and 
selfishness is to be found in 
the suSering and death and B. K. BENNETT
resurrection of Jesus. Of God, He is made unto us all we need: 
Wisdom. Righteousness, Sanctification, Redemption!

I. THIS RELATIONSHIP WE HAVE WITH CHRIST 
IS OF GOD

"But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus. . . .” God takes the first 
step in the redemption of sinful man. "All we, like sheep, have 
gone astray: we have turned, every one, to his own way: and Ole 
Lord hath laid on Him Uie iniquity of us all.” Isa. 53:6. Jei^ 
miah says, 'Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord; and we shall be 
turned." Lam. 5:21. "Ye have not chosen me; but I have chosen 
you. and ordained you. Oiat ye should go and bring forth fruit. 
.. ." Jno. 15:16. “No man can come unto me, except my Father 
which sent me draw him.” Jno. 6:44.

These scriptures show that there was nothing in me to vol
untarily seek after God. I was, by nature, a child of the devu. 
I was undone, depraved, lost in sin, without God, and without 
hope. Therefore, I became the object of His divine affecti^ 
even while the wrath of His divine justice abode upon me. He 
opened a Fountain for my cleansing. He made The Way for my

solve the problems of: this world than all the departments of 
labor, peace commissions, world courts, and all the other impotent 
machinery man’s wisdom has ever devised.

m. HE IS MADE CNTO US RIGHTEOUSNESS
We do not have to depend upon our own righteousness. "For 

He hath made Him to be sin for us Who knew no sin, 
might be made the righteousness of God in Him.” 2 Cor. ^21.
“.... All our righteousness are as filthy rags----- ” Isa. 64:6. Our
nakedness must be clothed with His righteousness. I have tried 
to imagine the picture of what happens when a repentant rinner 
comes to Christ The filthy rags of self-righteousness are strip^ 
off. The naked soul is standing before the Father aU alone. The 
grime and stench of vUe sin is purged away by the shed blood of 
the Lamb. The Father says, “Bring forth the robe, the best robe, 
and put it upon him!” I see the beautiful robe f^. ever so 
gently, caressingly, over the shoulders of the sinner. His shame is 
now forever covered, even from the all-seeing eyes of the Father. 
“By His stripes we are healed.” In Jesus’ binding we are loosM. 
In His nakedness we are clothed. In His thirst He sIvm us the 
water of life. In the darkness, pierced by His heart-rading cry. 
He becomes forever the Light of the world. By Hte 
Uve: and His cry of victory, “It is finished,” becomes the beUever’s 
passport into realms of glory.

IV. HE IS MADE UNTO US SANCTIFICATION
As appUed to us, the sancUty means. 1. To separate and appoint 

to an holy and religious use. 2. To cleanse from the poUution 
and filth of sin, to free from the power and dominion of sin, mo 
to endue with a principle of holiness. 3. To prepare for standing

These" definitions are taken from Cruden's Concordance. U Mr. 
Cruden is correct, the sinner must be cleansed, separated, 
endued, and prepared. If the Bible is true, aU of the« thin» 
must come from some power not inherent in the sinner. We must 
have the help of someone who is sinless, perfect, holy, to per
form these things in us. “Come ye out from among them, ana 
be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thh«; 
and I wiU receive you.” 2 Cor. 6:17. But how are we to ^ 
separated? This, too, happens when the sinner comes in reP«®‘- 
ance and faith to Jesus. “We are sanctified by the offering of 
the body of Jesus Christ once and for all." Heb. 10:10. ____

Cleansing also must be from some source without the sinner. 
“If we confess our sins. He is faithful and just to forgive us ^ 
sins, and to cleanse us from aU unrighteousness.” 1 Jno. 1:9. We 
sec then, that this cleansing must come through Jesus. Davia 
said. “Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and 
I shaU be whiter than snow.” Psa. 51:7.

PreparaUon to stand before God U also something that must be 
done for the sinner by somebody else, or he wiU never be p^ 
pared. The old deacon used to pray, “O Lord, prepare us fm 
what thou art preparing for us.” No one can stod arnong the 
wedding guests without the wedding gfirment. My sin is 
ous, hatefuL willful, awful. It must be atoned for, must be

wcape. ne gave nis oniy twgowvcu ouu w awa — ——
over, in the person of His Holy Spirit. He drew me with the cords 
of His infinite love. He gave me grace to repent of my sm and 
simply to trust in the saving blood of Jesus. Oh, the fulness of 
His grace!

n. HE IS MADE UNTO US WISDOM
The Corinthians looked with contempt upon any philosophy not 

influenced by the culture of Greece. He said to them: “Wn^ 
is the wise? Where is-the scribe? Where is the disputer of tow 
world. Hath not God made foolish toe wisdom of tow world? 
V. 20. This starUing question crashed Uke a bombshell through 
the flimsy veneer of respectability in which they had encash 
them.^elves. Again he- calls their attention to toe cross: For
the Jews require a sign, and toe Greeks seek after wisdom, biU 
we preach Christ crucified, unto toe Jews a stumbling block, and 
unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them wjtich are called, both 
Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and toe wrlsdom of 
God.” vv. 22-24. Ah, brethren, here is what men need to know 
above everything else in toe world. We prate about progress 
while we crucify Christ afresh and put Him to an open shame. 
The world is learning wisdom; but in its feverish search it W 
losing sight of God! , Our wisest course is to faU on our kne« 
before Him, confess our ignorance and folly, and Implore Him to 
give us a fresh vUion of Himself, a more complete surrender to 
His holy wUl. Worldly wisdom has shown itself Impotent to 
grapple with toe problems, poUUcal and economic. nationM Md 
international; literally crying out for solution. Unless Gods 
wisdom steps into toe breach, in answer to toe penltwtial team 
and prayers of His people, there can be nothing hut chaos ahrad 
for the world. “If my people who are caUed by my name toaU 
humble themselves and pray, and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then wlU I hear from heaven, and wiU for
give their sin, and wiU heal their land." 2 Chro. 7:14. An at
tentive hearing of the Gospel of Jesus Christ wUl do more to

Ing with God. Amos says, “Prepare to meet toy God. Down 
toe ages these solemn words have come to us; and Je^ gives t» 
specific directions for compliance with them. “I am toe way, toe

man, though a fool, need not err therein. ____
V. HE IS BIADB UNTO US REDEMmON 

To redeem anything is to buy it back, to recl^ it ThM fa 
what is meant when we say. that Christ is our redemption. 
created man in His own image, for His own ^ory. Man, by to 
own God-given power of cholde, chose to disobey. Mm taUeved 
what toe devU said rather than what God had said. Because 
of this unbelief, man chose to disobey God’s one command of

feU. That is why it became necessary for 
redeem him. To redeem toe sinner, someone must die. T^t 
someone must be sinless, perfect, holy. That somwne was Christ 
He offered Himself. Because He so loved us, God gave lUs 
sent to toe death of His only begotten Son, that ml^*
be redeemed from toe power and penalty of sin. TOe blow f(^ 
on the unresisting Son of God. The only hope, therefore, for 
sinners, is to come in repentance and faith to Jesus, laying their
burdens of sin upon Him, to find par^n and P«><» ___

Thus Jesus “Died for our sins according to toe scriptures, was 
buried, and rose again the third day according to toe script^ 
This message fa toe only hope for this old sinful wrld. If 
ed, it wlU give toe sinner peace. It wlU free him from the bur^
of sin. It wHl give him hope in place of despair. And He wh<M
God has made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, Md sanctifi
cation, and redemption, wiU become unto « ^ thereon to

sars:
and Morning Star, shining more and more unto the perfect day.
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Home Missions At Ridgecrest - July 31 - August 5
By Joe W. Burton

Evangelism will be the keynote when Baptiste from every 
state meet tor the Home Missions Conference at Ridgecrest the 
first week in August.

Both the theme of the conference—‘‘BuUding a Better World"— 
and the text—^‘For the Son of man is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost”—point to evangelism as the key to the 
solution of the ills of the land today.

Although the program lists only one conference each day on 
evangelism, each address, every message and all open discussions 
will aim at this primary matter of winning lost souls in the home
land to Christ

The afternoon conference each day on evangelism will be 
directed by the superintendent of evangelism. Dr. Roland Q. 
Leavell, at which time a practical and definite turn will be given 
to the inspiration and information received from the other fea
tures of the daily programs. The prayer and counsel of these 
afternoon meetings and the spiritual resources gained thereby 
should contribute largely towmxl the success of the Southwide 
Baptist Revival..

▲ Vacation in the Hilli
Ridgecrest is unsurpassed as a delightful spot high up in the 

mountains for a week of cool, refreshing rest
“As a place for a vacation," Dr. Lawrence says, “one will find 

a salubrious climate of bracing and invigorating atmosphere; 
surroundings of Christian fellowship; wholesome food and com
fortable living quarters.”

Scenic highways amid mountains 
which play hide and seek with each 
other; Chimney Rock and Lake Lure, 
show places of the Blue Ridge—these 
are a few of the unusual natural won
ders.

"Early reservations will insure best 
accommodations," the manager cautions.
The rates, which with other information 
may be had by writing Mr. Perry Mor
gan, Ridgecrest N. C., range from $1.50 
to $2.50 a day for both room and meals.

Promismg Penonnel

Bleatincs through contacts with con
secrated missionaries, inspiration for 
new tasks received by sitting at the 
feet of denominational leaders, and 
strength from a spiritual program are 
in store for those who gather at 
Southern Baptists’ favorite vacaUon 
grounds for &e season's most distinc- 
tive conference—

Miss Mildred Matthews, president of Cuban W. M. U., which 
this year observed its silver jubilee, will speak out of many years 
of experience as a missionary in Cuba on the subject, “Highways 
for Women in Cuba." Mrs. Una Roberts I^awrence wUl speak on 
“Hi^ways and Byways in the Homeland.”

Other missionaries on the day's program are Rev. D. D. Cooper, 
who wlU speak on “The Indian and HU Response to the Gospel," 
and Rev. L. W. Martin, whose subject U “What We Are Doing 
in thb Mountains.”

Highlights For Each Day
A special feature of the program will be the conference each 

morning except Wednesday on prevailing conditions in America 
affecting Home Missions conducted by Doctor Lawrence. Each 
day’s program presents other items of special interest.

The first message of the week, “God’s Precious Promises" by 
Dr. J. W. Beagle, wUl be followed by the Sunday morning wor
ship service with Dr. John L. Slaughter in the pulpit. Vespers 
Sunday evening and each evening following will be conducted 
by Dr. John R. Sampey. Doctor Slaughter will preach again Sun
day night

The morning watch Monday and each morning of the week will 
be brought by a missionary on the theme, “My Christian Expe
rience." The first missionary message of the day, by Rev. Maurice 
Aguillard, will be followed by conferences conducted by Doctor 
Lawrence and Dr. E. P. Alldredge and an address by Dr. L. L 
Gwaltney. The daily afternoon conference on evangelism will be 

in charge of Doctor Leavell. Dr. A. T. 
Boquer, Cuban missionary, and Doctor 
Alldredge will speak Monday night

RIDGECREST 
July 31-August 5

HOME MISSIONS 
CONFERENCE

The outstanding contribution in each 
year’s Home Missions Conference U 
made by the missionaries.

Eight Home Mission fields will be ____________________
represented by the eleven missionaries
on the program. Families of these missionaries and others not 
on the program will multiply the number of Home Board workers 
with whom Ridgecrest visitors will have contact the first week 
in August

The missionaries on the program include Rev. Maurice Aguil
lard, French; Rev. Donato Ruiz, Mexican; Rev. G. Lee Rielps, 
Indian; Rev. D. D. Cooper, Indian; Miss Mildred Matthews, Cuba; 
Rev. L. W. Martin, mountains; Rev. Elias Atencio, Spanish; Rev. 
Jacob Gartenhaus, Jew; Dr. J. F. Plainfield, Italian; Dr. M. N. 
McCall, Cuba; Dr. A. T. Boquer. Cuba.

Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Dr. J. W. Beagle, Dr. Roland Q. Leavell 
and Mrs. Una Rob«te Lawrence will also appear on the program.

An outstanding array of prominent denominational leaders will 
make valuable contributions to Home Missions week at Ridge
crest In the group this year are Drs. John R. Sampey, John L. 
Slaughter, E. P. AUredge, L. L. Gwaltney, Ira D. S. Knight Frank 
Tripp, Walter E. Woodbury, W. MarshaU Craig, and Misses Kath
leen Mallory and Blanche Sydnor White. Two laymen, Brooks 
Hays of Arkansas, and W. E. Young of Atlanta, chorister, com
plete theltet

Women ud World Highways
A special day for women—^Wednesday, August 3—with a pro

gram of special interest to missionary-minded women, has been 
arranged for the week’s conference. Theme for the day is 
“Women and World Highways."

Miss Kathleen Mallory, corresponding secretary of the W. M. U., 
will bring the morning missionary address on W. M. U. day, and 
the closing address at the evening session will be made by Miss 
Blanche Sydnor White, eloquent and aggressive leader of Virginia 
women.

Tuesday's program, in addition to the 
morning watch, afternoon conference 
and evening vespers, include missionary 
messages by Rev. Donato Ruiz and Rev. 
G. Lee Phelps, conferences by Doctor 
Lawrence and Brooks Hays^^d mis
sionary addresses by Dr. Ira D^. Knight 
and Mr. Hays.

Rev. Elias Atencio, new Spanish mis
sionary in New Mexico will speak at 
the opening of Thursday morning's ses
sion. He will be followed by Doctor 
Lawrence and Dr. Frank Tripp in con
ferences, and by Dr. Walter E. Wood
bury, secretary of evangelism Home 
Mission Society, in an address on “Rm- 

cuing Lost Church Members.” Speakers Thursday evening are 
Rev. Jacob Gartenhaus and Doctor Tripp.

Friday, the third day of the conference, will bring climactic 
conferences and addresses by Dr. J. F. Plainfield, Doctor Lawrence, 
Dr. W. MarshaU Craig, Doctor Woodbury, and Dr. M. N. McCaU.

“The Recovery of Concern for Lost Souls” wiU be Doctor Wood
bury’s subject as the Home Mission Society’s evangelistic leader 
points out the need for renewed soul-winning activity. The final 
clarion caU of the conference to make America Christian will be 
sounded by Doctor Craig in the closing address on “Back to 
Paganism, or On With Christ.”

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR JUNE, 1938
Co BPBfBtiTB*
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*<gtd(on: JFoUnttiins (iad a plan*
Ltsson Text: Judges 7 ;4-7, lS-25.
Golden Text: "Have I not commanded thee?

Be strong and of good courage." Joshisi 1:9.
The men whom God has been able to use 

through the ages have been from varied 
walks of life. Among them you will find 
shepherds, herdsmen, fishermen, statesmen, 
slaves, publicans, farmers, tinkers, shoe 
salesmen, baseball players and a long list 
of others too numerous to mention. But, 
if their backgrounds, their native abilities 
and their traiu of character have been 
different, there is one characteristic com
mon to all of them—they were all men of 
faith.

“And what shall I more say? for the 
time would fail me to tell of Gideon, and 
of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephtha; 
of David also, and Samuel, and of the 
prophets; who through faith subdued king
doms, wrought righteousness, obtained 
promises, stopped the mouths of lions, 
quenched the violence of Are, escaped the 
edge of the sword, out of weakness were 
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned 
to flight the armies of the aliens.” He
brews 1K32-34.

It will not be possible to get the full 
benefit of the lesson lor today without tak
ing into consideration all of the sixth, sev
enth and eighth chapters of the Book of 
Judges.
,L THE LESSON STORY.

1. The oppression of the Midianiles. As
a result of their sins, God deUvered the 
Israelites into the hands of the Midianites 
lor seven years. So severe was the op
pression that many of the people took to 
the dens and caves of the mountains. Their 
crops were destroyed and their herds killed 
by the invaders. The cry of the people 
came up to the Lord and He sent them a 
prophet to remind them of all He had done 
for them and of their sins against Him.

2. The call of Gideon. The angel of the 
Lord found Gideon beating out wheat in a 
winepress, hiding it from the Midianites.
He is assured that God is with him and 
that he is to deliver Israel from her ene
mies. Now, the best of men have had their 
moments of doubt and Gideon was no ex
ception. He asks for a sign as proof of his 
call and of God’s presence with him. The 
sign was given in consuming the food of
fered to the angel.

3. The altar of Baal destroyed. The
first public act of Gideon was to tear down 
the attar to Baal, cut down the grove sur
rounding it and with the wood offer a sac
rifice to Jehovah. When it became known 
that Gideon had been responsible for the 
act, the men called upon Joash, father of 
Gideon, to bring his son out that he might 
die for his offense against BaaL Joash re
plied, with fine sarcasm, that Baal, being 
a god, ought to be able to avenge himself.

4. The gathering of Gideon’s army.
When the Midianites and their confeder
ates, the Amalekites, came up against Is
rael in the vaUey of Jezreel, Gideon ral
lied an army from among the tribes of 
Manasseh, Asher, Zebulun and Naphtali.
God gave him two additional signs to 
strengthen his assurance and Gideon an
nounced himself and bis army ready to go 
against their enemies.

3. Tiie sifting of the army. There were 
thirty-two thousand men in Gideon's army 
and one hundred and thirty-five thousand 
Midianites. But God said that Gidaon bad 
too many men and gave directions lor.sUt* —

, ing them. First, those who wp.

were allowed to return home and twenty- 
two thousand turned back. Then, in the 
second test, the ten thousand remaining 
were brou^t to water to drink. Some 
reached down and scooped up water in 
their hands, lapping it as a dog drinks. 
Others dropped to their knees and drank 
from the stream. God told Gideon that he 
was to take those who lapped as his army 
and to send the others away. There were

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ^ 
For Jnly 24, 193S )

By URoy StMl** OakwMd BtptUt Church <) 
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now only three hundred men left. That 
he might’have one last proof of God’s in
tention to destroy the enemies of His peo
ple, Gideon is instructed to slip down to 
the camp of Midian. There he overhears 
a soldier relating a dream which foretold 
the deliverance of the host of Midian into 
the hands of the IsraeUtes. After wor
shipping, Gideon slips back into hU own 
camp, ready now to take the field against 
his enemies.

6. Gideon’s strategy In batUe. Every 
boy who has attended Sunday school for 
any length of time remembers with a thrill 
how Gideon and his three hundred men 
put to flight the host of Midian. Each man 
was provided with a pitcher, a torch in 
each pitcher and a trumpet They formed 
a circle on the hills surrounding the camp 
of the Midianites. At a signal from Gid
eon, each man broke his pitcher, waved his 
torch, blew his trumpet and cried, ‘The 
sword of Jehovah and of Gideon!” Con
sternation reigned in the camp of Midian. 
In the confusion they began fighting against 
each other. The three hundred fell upon 
them and put them to flight Now, with 
their enemies on the run, messengers are 
dispatched by Gideon throughout the 
countiy to raUy Israel to pursue and de
stroy the invaders. There was a terrible 
slaughter in which one hundred and twenty 
thousand men lost their lives. Gideon 
captured the two kings of Midian and with 
his own hands put them to death.

7. Forty years of peace. Gideon, once 
hunted byhU neighbors that he might be 
put to death, is now the hero of Israel. 
His popularity is so overwhelming that by 
common consent of all the people he is ask
ed to rule over them. His answer is, “I wiU 
not rule over you, neither shall my son 
rule over you; Jehovah shaU rule over 
you.” While some of his acts were seem
ingly unwise and led to sin on the part of 
the people, for the most part the Judgeship 
of Gideon had God’s blessing and the peo
ple enjoyed forty years of peace and pros
perity.
n. LESSON FROM THE LESSON.

1. Periods U natiOMl dbtress DO have 
ooBBoetioB wtth foraaklng of Ged’ssonic CWIURWBEUBR wavMB —

Uws and warship. If fte history of I^el 
can be taken for a guide, and we beUeve 
that It can, there Is ho question ^t the 
sin of a nation lUiT bring upon It much 
sorrow in famtMh depreaUd^ losssrsisi
letumtoGirf!

ductlon in industry on the farm. But 
God said, “You have forsaken me and gone 
off after strange gods. Therefore is this 
distress come upon you.” That adjustments 
need to be made in almost every phase of 
our national life is taken without question.
But we make a serious mistake when we 
treat the effect of the disease and not the 
cause of it. Bolls are not to be cured by 
the rubbing on of salve. Something is 
wrong in the blood stream and boils will 
not disappear until that has been corrected.
We have tried everything else. BilUons 
have been spent for salve but our bolls re
main—as painful as ever. Why can’t wo 
try God’s remedy? We will certainly not 
be any poorer for having done so. It is 
our conviction that we would be infinitely 
richer, morally, spiritually, flnanciaUy, 
socially, domestically, politically.

2. God wins Bis victories throogh al- 
noritics. We make a nUstake when we 
think that the greatest need of the King
dom of God is numbers. To begin with, 
Gideon had one soldier to four of his ene
mies. But God said, ’’’you have too many.”
They were reduced to one Israelite to thir
teen Midianites. But God said, “There are 
still too many.” When Gideon flnaUy went 
forth to battle he had only one Israelite to 
four hundred and fifty Midianites. With' 
this seemingly pitiful handful God put to 
rout a host. The effectiveness of a churcli 
U not always to be determined by how 
many members it has on the roll but by 
how many of those members God can use. 
There is not a church in the land where 
every member counts for some definite, 
useful. God-honoring service. In most of 
them there is a small handful which does 
aU the work and gives the bulk of the 
money and prays most of the prayers and 
leads lost sinners to the Saviour. God has 
YOU classified today. Are you one ot the 
thirty-one thousand and seven hundred or 
are you one of the three hundred?

3. AU the honor for vletory belongs 
God. God has always arranged it so 
no flesh should glory in His presence. ^
He had aUowed the thirty-two thousand to 
go against Midian, it is possible that they 
could have routed the invaders and then 
would have come back boasting of their 
victory and forgetting that God had any
thing whatever to do with it But, when 
three hundred went out against four hun
dred and fifty times their number, they 
knew that if God did not win the battle 
it was lost and so were they. Any churdi, 
any individual Christian, having lost sight 
of absolute dependence upon God is im
poverished beyond description. There is 
grave danger, scarcely noticed by most of 
us, in our mighty host of more than four 
mlUion Baptists, our almost perfect organ
ization for Kingdom work, our inci-easing 
contributions, our highly trained and edu
cated ministry, our magnificent, weU- 
equipped buUdings. The danger U that 
we shall put our dependence in these 
things and forget that they, without the 
power and blessing of God, are so much 
rubbish. There is not a minister, no mat
ter how many degrees he may possess, 
there is not a Board, no matter how much 
money we may give it, there is not an 
institution, no matter how splendid a 
buUding it may occupy nor how richly it 
may be endowed, able to regenerate one 
ringle soul. May God save us from what 
seems an Impending danger among many 
of our people—that of making our organi
zations and equipment an end instead of 
iMms to an end. We had best rementiier 
that pride goeth before destrucUOti pnti • ' « 
haughty look before a laU. ‘

- uw
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The Rainy-Day Picnic
Berths C. Anderson

“I wish I could think of something to 
do while Jack is here that would be dif
ferent from the good times that he has at 
home," Marjorie said to herself, with her 
forehead puckered in a hard-thinking 
frown.

Jack was Marjorie’s cousin who lived in 
the city. He was coming for a short visit. 
She could have a party, but Jack went to 
parties at home. They could go out to the 
park and slide down the chutes and wade 
in the pool, but Jack did that at their big 
playgrounds in the city. Jack had taken 
her to the zoo and to the art-museum when 
she had visited him, but there was none 
in their little town, and anyway that 
wouldn't be new to Jack.

Now she had it! They would have a 
picnic out in the country. Marjorie ran 
into the kitchen, where her mother was 
busy with the baking.

•‘Mother, may I have a picnic in the 
country lor Jack?” Marjorie asked eagerly.

•‘I think that would be very nice, but 
where would you go?” her mother asked.

“You know that UtUe grove just a short 
way out of town where we went lor our 
Sunday school picnic? We could walk 
there. That would be fun.”

So they began to plan the picnic lunch. 
Mother said that she would bake some 
cup-cakes. Marjorie would make the lem
onade. They could take sandwiches and 
eggs and fruit

When everything was decided, Marjorie 
ran down the street to invite Cora and Sue 
and Jinuny to go along.

Jack came that evening. Marjorie had 
decided to keep the picnic as a surprise 
for the next day. It was hard to keep the 
secret Two or three times she had to clap 
her hand over her mouth to keep from 
telling.

When Marjorie awoke the next morning 
the sun was shining. She told Jack about 
the picnic at the breakfast-table.

“Hooray! I’ve never been on a real 
picnic in the woods!” he cried.

And Marjorie was glad that she had 
thought of it

“The birds are singing their before-a- 
rain song, I do believe,” Marjorie’s mother 
said while they were packing the lunch.

What if it should rain and spoil the 
picnic! Then Marjorie knew what she 
would do to stop the rain. She would 
pray.

“Dear God, don’t let it rain and spoil our 
picnic today,” she whispered.

When clouds came up in the west in 
fluffy white rolls, Marjorie repeated the 
prayer over and over: “Dear God, don’t 
let it rain and spoil our picnic.”

Cora and Sue and Jimmy came at ten 
o’clock. They took turns carrying the 
basket of lunch and the thermos-bottle of 
lemonade. They had not walked far when 
they noticed how black the clouds had 
grown.

“It’s going to rain hard. Maybe we bad 
better go back home,” Cora, who was the 
oldest, said.

“Ob no, it won’t rain. You see, 1 asked 
God not to let it rain and spoil our picnic,” 
Marjorie said in a very certain voice.

Marjorie was sure that it wouldn’t rain, 
so they went on. A dap of thunder 
sounded. Big drops spatter^ donm.

"Let’s ask the farmer if we can stop In 
his bam unUl the rain is over,” Sue said 
as they came to a farmyard.

The fairoer had just finished unloading 
hay. The mow was heaped with fragrant 
sun-dried clover.

1
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“Sure, come right in. Lots of room 
here,” the farmer answered their question. 
“Going on a picnic?” he asked, seeing their 
basket.

“We were, but now it’s raining,” Mar
jorie said, a quiver of disappointment in 
her voice.

God hadn’t answered her prayer. That 
was worse than having the picnic spoiled. 
The farmer rubbed his hands together in 
delight

“Got my hay all in before the rain. My! 
how fine this shower is for the com and 
garden-truck. God is good,” the farmer 
nodded.

Marjorie began to think. She was think
ing so hard that she almost missed what 
the farmer was saying next.

“There are some boards here. Guess we 
could rig up a table so that you could eat 
your lunch here alter a bit. There's noth
ing that works up an appetite like sliding 
down hay in a mow,” he chuckled.

With a “Whoop!” the boys were up the 
ladder to the mow. When they were all 
tired of playing in the hay, the fanner 
showed them the little red call. A big cat 
rubbed around them and the farmer, ex
plained that she wanted them to admire 
her family. Four roly-poly kittens romped 
in a big manger. The children discovered 
a bam-swallow’s nest. They helped feed 
the horses.

When five hungry children spread their 
limch on the rough table, which they helped 
the farmer make, his wife brought a pan 
of rosy-cheeked apples and a plate of 
cookies. The farm people were pleased 
when the children shared their lemonade 
with them.

“I never had so much fun in my life,” 
Jack said as they started home past rain- 
freshened fields. “Even if God didn’t an
swer your prayer, Marjorie,” Jack added.

“God did give me the unselfish part of 
my prayer. Our picnic wasn’t spoiled. If 
it hadn’t rained the farmer’s crops wouldn’t 
grow. God answered so it was best for 
everybody,” Marjorie said seriously.— 
Junior World.

___________Thursday, July 14, I9M

WHO’S ^ SISSY?
By Albert A. Rand

Harry Payne was surprised the other 
day when he saw Paul Rich take a cigar
ette from his pocket, light it and start 
puffing.

“I didn’t know you smoked,” Harry said. 
“This is the first time I ever saw you with 
a cigarette.”

••I haven’t been doing it very long,” Paul 
admitted. "Just took it up a while ago. 1 
got tired of being called a sissy and a mol
lycoddle. The boys I go around with all 
smoke and some of them drink. They 
laughed at me so much that I thought I’d 
show them.”

"That seems funny,” mused Harry.
“What does? There was nothing funny 

about the way they rubbed it into me.”
“1 mean it seems funny tliat a boy who 

is afraid of being called a sissy would let 
himself become one.”

“What are you driving it? Are you call
ing me a sissy?”

“Let’s see, what is a sissy?” Harry asked 
him.

“Why, a sissy is—is a softy, a weakling, 
1 suppose you’d say.”

"Would you say that a sissy is a fellow 
who lacks manly qualities?”

•That would cover it, I suppose,” Paul 
agreed.

“Yes, that’s the way the dictionary de
fines it,” Harry went on. “A sissy hasn’t 
the courage to stand up for what he thinks 
is right. He is weak, too weak to stand a 
UtUe opposiUon, but turns and runs away 
from his principles when somebody laughs 
at him.”

By this time Paul’s face was gett^ red 
as he understood the drift of the ^ver- 
sation. ‘’I suppose you think I’m a sissy, 
then,” he observed.

“What do you think?” Harry retorted.
"I think you are right,” said Paul. "I 

hadn’t thought about it that way. 1 would 
rather be called a sissy than be one. I’m 
going to show thqse fellows that I have real 
strength and know how to be a man.”— 
Selected.

Aunt Kate: When I was younger I could 
have married any .plan I pleased.

UtUe Junior: Didn’t you please any
body, Aunt Kate?

Daddy: Hush, Johnnie, your mother is 
trying to sing the baby to sleep.

Johnnie: If I was Uie baby I’d make be
lieve I was asleep.

UtUe Dick was helping his mother at 
supper by carrying in the dessert, which 
happened to be pie. Entering the dining
room with the first piece, he walked over 
and gave it to his father, who politely 
handed it to the guest on his right Dick 
came back with another piece, and seeing 
that his father did not have any, gave it 
to him. His father passed this piece the 
person on his left Wben Dick came in 
with the third piece, he walked over to his 
father, handed him the plate and said, “It’s 
no use. Daddy, they’re all the same siae.”

“I want a man to do odd jobs about the 
house, run errands, one who never answ« 
back, and is always ready to do my bid
ding,” explained a lady to an applicant for 
a post in the household.

“You’re looking for a husband, not a 
servant!” said the applicant.—Ex.

Mo^er: “Come here Johnnie; I Rav*
some good news for you.”

Johnnie (without enthusiasm): “Yes, i 
know; father is home again.”

Mottier: “Yes, but how did you know? 
Johnnie: “My bank won’t rattle any

more.”—^Ufe.
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IXTTER TO O. W. C08T1S LEE

My Soil,
>•(.1, uiHSl stuily 10 be frank urilh the 

u-orU: frankness is the child of honesty 
and ci’urane. Say just what you mean to 
do I’ll every oeeasion, and take it for 
granted you mean to do right. If a friend 
'asks a favor, you should grant it, if it is 
reasonable; if not, tell him flainty why 
you cannot; you w>H wrong him and 
wrong yourself by eguivoeatian of oii.v 
tiW. Sever do a wrong thing to make 
a friend or keefi one; the man who re
quired you to do so, is dearly fiurehased 
at a sacrifiee. Deal kindly, but firmly, 
with all your elassmales; you will find it 
the policy which wears best. Above all, 
do not appear to others what you are not. 
If j\)ii hate any fault to find with any 
one, tell him. not others, of what you 
complain; there is no more dangerous 
experiment than that of undertaking to 
be one thing before a man’s face cind 
another behiml his back. IVe should live, 
act. and say. nothing to the injury of any 
one. It is not only best as u nutter of 
principle, but it is the path to peace and 
honor.

In regard to duty, let me, in conclusion 
of this hasty letter, inform you that, 
nearly a hundred years ago, there was a 
day of remarkable gloom and darkness 
—Still knoum as "the dark day"—a day 
when the light of the sun teas slowly ex
tinguished as by eclipse. The Legislature 
of Connecticut was in session, and, as 
the members saw the unexpected and un
accountable darkness coming on, they 
shared in the general awe and terror. It 
was supposed by many that the last day 
—the day of judgment—had come. Some 
one. III the eonsternalion of the hour, 
moved an adjournment. Then there arose 
an old Puritan legislator, Davenport, of 
Stanford, ami said that if the last day 
had come, he desired to be found at his 
place doing his duty. and. therefore, 
moved that camlles be brought in. so that 
the House could proceed with its duty. 
Th.-re iifli quietness of heavenly wisdom 
and inflexible tvillingncss to obey present 
duty. Duly, then, is the sublimest word 
in our langtuge. Do your duty in all 
things, like the old Puritan. You can
not do mare, you should never wish to 
do less. Xnvr let me and your mother 
wear one gray hair for any lack of duty 
on your part.

Your father,
. R. E. LEE 

Arlington, 1852 *
—Southern Baptist College Mews and 

I'iews.

VDRGRflVC
MILITARY ACADEMY

"Makmg Hen—Not Money"
A preparatory school for boys. Accred- 

tW. Ideal location. High academic stand
ard maintained by experienced masters. 
Wholesome Christian influence. “The Best 
at a Reasonable Cost.” Separate Junior 
Soiool. For information address

COL. A. H. CAMDEN, B.A.
Bamaye BIllHary AcaEew

CkethaM.Ve.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS ON 'THE MARCH 
Elbrldge B. Hatcher, Bym Mawr College
The Southern Baptist Convention last 

May appointed a group of its leaders to 
survey organizational conditions and to 
report needed improvements. Is this mere
ly a first step? Does it mean that the 
searchlight is to be turned next on the 
denomination’s spiritualities?

What a heavenly adventure that would 
be! In imagination 1 can see the leaders 
assembling for such an undertaking, and 
there planning for a thorough investiga
tion and study: and then, at a later gather
ing, drawing up, first, the Bible plan by 
which an individual Christian may have 
the indwelling Holy Spirit set free within 
him lor filling and empowering him—yea, 
for setting him afiame with the light and 
love of Christ; and, secondly, suggestions 
as to how the resources of the denomina
tion (its literature, conferences, pulpits) 
may most effectively hold up before the 
individuals in the churches the above- 
mentioned “Bible plan.”

Christianity is spiritual, or it is nothing.
Who can tell hpw many thousands of 

our members are yearning to know how 
they may be possessed by the indwelling 
Spirit and used by Him continuously? 
Why not tell them? '

The Southern Baptist spiritual Power 
House is to be built and to function, not 
at denominational headquarters, nor in the 
pulpit, nor in Christian education courses 
and other similar very important agencies, 
but in the individual. Individual, INDI
VIDUAL heart.

I do trust that I am not presumptuous, 
nor intrusive, in venturing the above re
flections. I am not now a Southern Baptist 
—geographically speaking—having set up 
my tent on the northern side of brethren 
Mason and Dixon’s line. But a big part 
of my heart failed to make^the transfer. 
As I rea<l each week our Southern Baptist 
papers I find myself yearning to see our 
great Convention, at some time, going to 
the roots of iU troubles and triumphs by 
taking under its profound consideration the 
work of the indwelling Holy Spirit.

*Book Reviews
All kooks may kt ordered from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
1MSAAM..N. . NASHVUX, TENN.

Evangelize or FoMllbe, A Stirring Call to 
Evangelism, by Herbert Lockyer. Pub
lished by Bible InsUtute Colportage 
Association, Chicago. 92 pp. 35c.
This splendid book is a deeply spiritual 

and earnest caU to the task of evangeliz
ing. It is warm-hearted and soul-stirring. 
The chapter on “The CaU to Evangelize" 
wUl stir any Christian’s heart, and make 
him realize this obligation in this aU-im- 
portant task of the churches.

His chapter on “The Perils of Evangel
ism” is one of the sanest and most soUd 
discussions of the matter I have ever read. 
A wide reading of this chapter alone would 
go a long way toward coimteracting some 
of the evils attendant upon certain evan
gelistic programs. This reviewer wishea 
that every member of our churches, and 
certainly every preacher, whether “pastor” 
or “evangeUst” might read this chapter at 
least

Other splendid discussions, “Soul Win
ning and How to Do It” “The Ideal Evan
gelist” and “Jonah, the Evangelist” make 
valuable contributions.

’The closing chapter on “The ChaUenge 
of Our Age” is a mighty caU to divine 
heroism in this present day of world need. 

Read this book!
Merrill D. Moore.

Yoiu- Sundays determine your wedc.— 
Earl Riney, Word and Way.

One way of making the world better is 
by improving yourselL

The locust that is eating out the power 
of our pulpits and churches is the loaist 
of neglected pryyer.—Geo. W^^ruett^^^

ASK THE EXPERT
j^bout Comfort in
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Vacation Bible Schools Reporting in June, 1938
Church PrtodfMa Karoll.
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I SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT i
Jam Dviltl. SumlnUndMt 

Mra. 0. Cliwitr Soark,. ElinnnUry Wotkw 
Mlw dull* Luinom, OffiM iMraUry

IM 8l«Ui Avwiim. North, Naihvlllo. Ttonaaow 
ii^<F>6F>a/>aFkSF>£F\fiF>Gy'CF>aFXCF>4Fki/^

C)iurch..tSundai| School

SQUTHtBI DISK CO , HIC50RY, N, C.

■■ A GOOD SCHOOL “
Good ttaartora — Oopoadablo rlaromoat 

Modem Coorom — Copablo Toochero - 
Sonrlro.

FALL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
tth * Broad. NaobrlUe, Team.

Soad far BalloUa.

KIRITIS RelidVd 
Pain In F*w 
Mimrldf

tbo Doctoi'o lormola. So opUfoo. do nareedioo. Dm
dSSi^Uk work qokkly-omrt tolltre wortt ntn to ym 

iafactlon In l.w minuUo «» ^a^
Don’t audrr. Or, Iniotwoctby NURITO today oa
fuarmntee.

MARS HILL COLLEGE
Mar, Hill. N. C.

A Christian Junior College of High Rant 
Co-educational. Positive religious training. 
Desirable locetion 20 miles north of Ashe
ville. N. C.

Enrollment 704. Reasonable rates (f275 
for 9 months). Eighty-third year begins 
September 6, 1938.

For illustrated catalog, address Hoyt 
Blaclwell. President, Mars Hill, N. C.

A Book For Thii Critical Hour!
EemtigeUze

•r
FoBsiiize

A STIRRING CALL TO EVANGELISM
By HBRBEBT MICKTBB. D.D.

Author of Aa laatraaMal af Tea 8lrU(». IJJ 
Three Craaaaa aa Calrary’a HUI. Oar LaiCi 

Batara, Owaa aad Cara, ale.
Six searching, stimuiating chapters: 1. 
Gail to Evangelize. 2. Soul-WinnmP w 
How To Do It 3.ThePerlIsofLvan«eh^ 
4. The Ideal Evangelist. 5. Jonah. tW 
Evangelist. 6. The Challenge of Our Age.

93 pacaa. bound In altractlm color, atrans art alock comra: 85 cents
OBDEB YOCB COPY TODAY: ^

Bible Inititute Colportage Assn. 
8M N. WelU SL, Chicago. HI-

lUT UBB mUPST? IS IHOE km
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Mission Study Courses a Great Success

The three past weeks the Baptist Train
ing Union has promoted a state-wide study 
o( missions as a part of their program. 
Over one thousand Baptist churches have 
studied this splendid course “Southern 
Baptists in World Service.”

During the first week of the course over 
400 Baptist churches were in the campaign. 
Over 2,000 awards were issued. Nineteen 
people were won to Christ. We list below 
some of the testimonies in regard to the 
school:

REV. O. L. RIVES: “My blessing I re
ceived in the school was I saw a ripe field 
for Evangelism.”

HR. L. J. HARROD: “My week was a 
blessing to my life for I realized the earn
estness of the people for more knowledge 
of Southern Baptists and what we are do
ing."

MR. W. I. DANIEL: "My greatest bless
ing was I felt I was having a part in a 
great program which will mean much to 
the cause of Tennessee Baptists."

MR. LEONARD DEV AULT: “The inter
est and work done by the people in the 
church where I was working was about 
the best 1 have ever witnessed.”

MRS. .MINNIE B. BRANSON: “My great
est blessing was the realization of the 
presence of the Holy Spirit in such a mar
velous effort to help ALL Baptist churches 
in Tennessee.”

MISS LIDA CABLE: “My blessing was 
to see how eager people were to learn what 
we as Southern Baptists were doing."

HISS SARAH 8HCLL: “The realizaUon 
that all of us—even we young people—are 
a part of a great world program.”

»nss LAURA BBCMIT: “Realizing
more deeply the vast task that we as 
Southern Baptists must accomplish. I am 
going to take every opportunity possible 
to talk to some unsaved person.”

MISS EDITH THOMPSON: “My blessing 
was seeing fine young people step out and 
take Christ as their I-ord and Master.”

MISS FRANCES WOOLET: "My great 
blessing was realizing what a joy and 
privilege it was for a school teacher who 
teaches in the city to spend het time in the 
rummer working for the Lord in our rural 
churches teaching study courses to those 
who yearn to know more.”

REV. C. D. CREASMAN: "A real spirit
ual uplift in seeing a deepening interest in 
all our work.”

MISS HELEN LDlBtJBO: “My greatest 
blessing was seeing ten people saved dur- 
ing the study course.”

REV. T. W. CARL: “My greatest bless
ing was in telling misinformed Baptists 
about what we as Southern Baptists had 
done and were doing.”

AHSS MAGGIE HOLLAND: “A more
vivid realization of the work which Bap
tists have done and the great challenge yet 
lor more service.”

MISS RUBT WAGNER: “The enthusias
tic eagerness with which the class respond
ed to the book they were studying. Thanks 
for permitting me to have a part in this 
great program.”

REV. C. a CABBAGE: “The unusual and 
glorious interest in our denominational 
work. The establishment of mid-wedc 
prayer service.”

REV. C. S. McCOY: “The privUe^ that 
was mine while teaching “Southern Bap
tists in World Service" of leading two lost 
boys to Christ.”

MR. FRANK GRUBB: “The privilege of 
presenting what I believe to be Christ’s 
plan for the Evangelization of the world 
to another church.”

MISS SUSIE STROTHER: “That satis
faction which comes to anyone who ren
ders service and waits for God him.self to 
bring the resuits.”

MISS ELIZABETH DORRIS: “My beUef 
that witnessing for my Master through 
teaching study courses outweighs all 
other things in importance has been 
strengthened.”

MR. E. R. WEBSTER: “Presenting and 
sharing the facts .concerning our Baptist 
Southland afforded by the study of this 
book.”

RIDGECREST IS CALLING
In a few more days the Baptist Training 

Union group will be in the mountains at 
Ridgecrest, North CaroUna. This U their 
annual Southwide meeting. Remember, 
the first 100 to send in their reservation 
will stay in the new Rhododendron Hall 
which place U ideal and where the Ten
nessee delegation will stay. Be one of the 
3N to attend this meeting.

NEW UNIONS
In nearly every mail during the onth

of June there came reports of new unions 
having been organized in churchof where 
never before unions haVe been. This is a 
marvelous record and we are justly grate
ful. Tennessee led aU sUtes last year in 
the organization of new unions. Remem

ber, literature will be furnished for one 
qumter where a new union is formed. Bo 
sure to send the name and address of the 
leader of the union, and the name of the 
church and the kind of union requesting 
free literature.

•700 LATE TO SHUT THE STABLE 
DOOR"

"It b tM tele U shat the »UM» «Mr sttor tke 
bane b soM.” Sa II b tea bte to l■•Bla yaw 
ckarrh bdidbs an« It b beraed. Taa m lama 
It tadar la Siatbara Matual Cbarcb Uaaraaaa 
Caatpaar. Calaaibla, 8. C.

RE5INOL

Gray’s Ointmentrotr^^
S6e at yov «ng ataea. 

at yaar AamM.
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N«w Comfort for 
ThoM WhoWoar

FALSE TEETH
»15 SSS.Sa.K’ J5S«}iST.rV5S
pLtXnto*SS flm'lSd^S)So¥6Sb

at any good drug atora. Accept no aubaU-

PILES CURED
■ withoat the knife. Fissure, fistula,
■ other rectal and chronic diseases 
H sacccssfnlly treated. No detention

front bnsinesa. No hospital bills. 
H Write for Free Booklet
H Office honse, 9 AJL to 5 P-M. 
H Snnday by appointment

■ DR. A.C.TIMBS
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The Golden Jubilee
"Let U« Exalt His Name Tocetber”

Extracts from Report Given in Richmond

It is peculiarly fitting that the Golden 
Jubilee report should be presented in the 
same session with the W. M. U. Training 
School report and the service in which we 
shall honor the memory of those friends 
whom ••we-have loved and lost a while." 
The special gilt of $50,000 for a new, a 
better, a larger Training School is a special 
Golden Jubilee project and will go down 
in history as such. It is our “long thought 
... for the years" and the Training School 
alumnae seated on the platform represent 
the "dedication of our future" which must 
always be the important part of any an
niversary. We shall celebrate our past as 
we honor those who have gone before but 
who have left us the heritage of ^lendid 
achievements resulting from their wise 
planning and far vision. As some one has 
said, "We thank them who have digged out 
treasures lor us and also them who have 
lighted us a candle to the place." The 
psalmist prayed. “Oh, Lord Thou hast kept 
me from my youth; forsake me not until 
I have declared Thy strength to the next 
generation." The poet and the psalmist 
sum up for us the true purpose of our 
Golden Jubilee anniversary—a celebration 
of our past and a dedication of our future 
—“Looking backward that we may think 

■ forward."
“Together let us exalt His name." “To

gether" takes on a new, deeper meaning 
for us this Golden Jubilee year. You and 
I together; you and I building upon the 
structure laid lor us by those who have 
gone before; you and I and they going on 
together; but, as we pray with the psalm
ist, the “together” brings that third group 
into the circle—these younger ones lor 
whom we must "dig out treasures," for 
whom we -must "light a candle to the 
place.” Yes, it is peculiarly fitting that 
the Golden Jubilee report, the Training 
School period and the memorial service 
should come to you in the same session— 
the past, the present, the future dedicated 
to the exaltation of His Name.

Goals are the mechanical phase of com
mittee planning. The special Golden Jubi
lee project is the initial gilt of $50,000 for 
a new W. M. U. Training School. Many 
things have transpired within the last 
decade that, in the judgment of the very 
great majority of our people, make the 
removal and rebuilding of the Training 
School a vrise plan for the finest future 
development of the school. The Training 
School was established in Lonuisville that 
the young women who went there for 
Christian leadership training might have 
the privilege of sitting in the classes of the 
Seminary professors. The removal of the 
Seminary several years ago to its new 
home. The Beeches, three miles out from 
its old site near the Training School, has 
made this impossible. The Training S^ool 
needs the closer contact with the Seminary 
classes taught by the great teachers of our 
denomination. The young preachers who 
are students in the Seminary as badly need 
a better imderstanding of and respect for 
the missionary program of our denomina
tion as it is studied and' presented by Wo
man's Missionary Union. The two schools 
would be mutually beneficial one to the 
other.

The business section of the city of Louis
ville has grown rapidly toward the present 
location of the' Training School. That

9

Broadway comer that was once a lovely 
residential section has now become a dirty, 
noisy business corner. The new site of 
seven and a quarter acres purchased for 
the new Training School joins the campus 
of the Seminary, but is sufllciently sep
arated from it so that the Training School 
can retain its own identity. No more

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
Mrt. R. L. H*rrl«. 1U QlSbi Rosd, Kno«»illt 
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Min Miry Northinglon. Nnlirllll 

EiMutira SwraUryTrauunr
Min Mirgant Brim, Nuhvltl*

Yount PooPlo'o Socrotory
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beautiful hillside can be found in the 
whole Southland than this site on which 
some day wiU be the new House BeauUful. 
May we through our loving enthusiastic 
co-operation of gilts of money, prayers and 
interest hasten the completion of the plans 
that will make it possible lor our Woman’s 
Missionary Union Training School to con
tinue to be the power house lor the train
ing of our young women as they go out to 
take their places as trained witnesses lor 
the Lord in ,a world that needs nothing 
else so sorely as it needs Christ witness
ing!

This initial gift of $50,000 and a contin
uing memorial through the Christmas Of
fering to the training schools for women 
on foreign fields are to form a worthy 
memorial to Miss Fannie E. S. Heck.

The remaining $10,000 of the special 
Jubilee gift is a belated effort on the part 
of southern Baptist women to aid our 
Negro sisters in their Christian leadership 
training. This will be used in the wisest 
way that prayer, thought, conference with 
leaders of both races can devise.

Specific special gifts are always more 
easily obtained than regular ones. It was 
no anti-climax when Isaiah, speaking of 
those who wait upon the Lord renewing 
their strength, said, “They shall mount up 
with wings as eagles, they shall run and 
not be weary, they shall walk and not 
faint” The special specific task that re
quires splendid best effort to reach a cer
tain goal in a given time means hard faith
ful work, and any big program requires 
these special efforts; but the slow steady, 
day-by-day building is the work upon 
which any permanent growth must depend. 
It is harder, for there is nothing spectac
ular about it and one knows that when 
today’s task is finished, tomorrow’s be
gins. And so that special Jubilee gift, as 
important as it is, as much as we desire to 
go over the top in securing it, is not the 
most important financial goal of the Golden 
Jubilee year; the most important financial 
goal is the normal ten per cent increase in 
total gifts—^ten per cent increase first of all 
to the Co-operative Program, for the Co
operative Program is the program by 
which southern Baptists will succeed or 
fail in the task of winning the world to 
Christ It is a large figure which oiur treas
urer is giving to us in her report for the 
total gift of Woman’s Missionary Union in 
1937—$2,357,003,42. A ten per cent in
crease will mean $235,700.34 more. If we

reach it, it will mean 'kteady, persistent 
effort on the part of all leaders. The study 
topics for the missionary programs of the 
year, with their emphasis upon the Co
operative Program, were planned with this 
thought in mind.

What is true of the financial plans is also 
true of organization and membership goals. 
The normal increase is sufficiently large 
and difficult to demand month-by-month 
encouragement and emphasis if the records 
written in the Golden Books and upon the 
Scroll of Gold spell success.

In the long ago Moses stood before 
Jehovah. "What is that in thine hand?” 
Jehovah asked. Moses answered, “A rod." 
You know the story of that wooden rod in 
the hands of this servant of Jehovah, how 
it became a symbol of the power of God 
working through an individual submissive 
to the will of God. What is this rod in our 
hands? Organization? Methods? Goals? 
Mechanical rods they are of themselves, 
but they may blossom as did Aaron's rod 
when he placed it in the tabernacle before 
the Lord. They may be. in this glad year 
of Jubilee means to show forth the beauty 
and the power of the message of the Lord.

The wooden rod of Pioneer Classes in 
mission study may become a living branch 
as our women seek to interest new people 
in the study of the needs of God's world 
and the ways by which their own denom
ination is seeking to meet the needs. The 
wooden rod of 115,000 covenant-signing 
tithers may blossom into new beauty as 
we endeavor to prove anew the deep joy 
which true stewards of a gracious 
have. True personal service can nevciffce 
culled a wooden rod, but we shatter the 
blossom of Its growing branches and curtail 
its fruit by our misinterpretation of its 
meaning. The Golden Jubilee goal of em
phasis upon soul-winning is the only true 
meaning of personal service. This alone 
will make the year. 1938 a golden year.

The educated heart—the heart opened to 
the truth as it is found in Christ Jesus— 
interprets truly the purpose back of all 
plans and programs, whether they be pro
moted in an anniversary or regular year. 
“Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that 
thou stir up the gift of God which is within 
thee,”, wrote Paul to Timothy. Our hearts 
are stirred thU Jubilee year as we bring 
to our remembrance those years of small 
beginnings, as we contemplate the history 
of the past fifty years; a story of ever 
broadening vision, constantly widening op
portunities. We take up our work in a 
spirit of true jubilation which has in it 
gratitude for what has gone before, and 
also determination to hold fast and true 
the worthy purposes, the high ideals until 
others catch from us the beauty, the 
strength, the truth and the power of the 
Christ message.
"He who has but a visum is a dreamer;
He who has but a program is a worker;
Hr who has both vision and a program is « 

conqueror."
We have both a vision and a program; 

better yet we have a conquering Christ lor 
a leader. “In all things we are more than 
conqueror* through Him that loved us. 
Let us exalt His Name together.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. George McWlUlartis,

Chainnui.

as
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OUB JUBILEE GIFT

One half of 1938 is past and we have not 
paid one fourth of our Golden Jubilee 
^edge. We paid 82,000.00 the first two 
quarters. Read carefully what Mrs. Mc
Williams says about our gift and see if 
you cannot have a worthy part in estab
lishing memorials. A $50.00 gift to our 
Training School by an individual or an 
organizationTrstablishes such a memorial. 
The picture of the loved one goes into the 
Goloen Book of the State.

The money will be used in keeping ten 
girls in our Training School, in erecting a 
new Training School building on the ground 
recently purchased close to the Seminary 
and in assisting in the education of Negro 
young women.

Can you invest $50.00 in a better way 
than in training young women to do defi
nite missionary service at home or abroad? 
Send your gift to Dr. John D. Freeman, 
149 Sixth Ave., North, Nashville, marked 
Golden Jubilee Gift

HOUSEPARTT AT OVOCA

Do you enjoy a houseparty? It is so 
much fun to attend one where the people 
are congenial and happy. Our Baptist 
family will have such a good time together 
at Ovoca, July 29-August 5. Bring your 
entire family and relax lor a week.

The program is the best, the food is re
ported to be very good, and the company 
cannot be excelled.

Write to Ovoca, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, 
Nashville for your reservation. We can 
entcrUun only 300. Better write at once 
for your room.

THE HTTNESS OF THE SPIRIT 
By James Reagan

Isaiah 58:11, "And the Lord shall guide 
thee continually." John 16:13, "He will 
guide you into all truth." 1 John 5:6 to 10 
inclusive, "‘And it is the Spirit that bear- 
eth witness, because the Spirit is truth." 
"If we receive the witness of men, the wit
ness of God is greater,” etc. "He that be- 
Ueveth on the Son of God had the witness 
in himself."

From the above quotations and numer
ous other scriptures, and the faithfulness 
of the Apostles and early Christians, who 
suffered death and torture during the first 
three centuries A. D. from both Jews and 
heathens (Pagan Rome), when those ene
mies were determined to annihilate the 
little infant band, we at once concede that 
no other power than mysterious spiritual 
power of God could have saved in those 
terrible persecutions, when ntany were 
burned alive, many thrown to hungry 
lions. Yet in the face of death they would 
not deny their Lord.

The words of Jesus, Matt. 16:18, ‘The 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it," 
oame true. The lesson for our Baptists of 
Jpday to learn is to hold fast to the same 
“bom again” power and take no substl- 

No man-made religion, for we too, 
in this day, are assailed on every hand by 
aoclrine that wlU not, or does not em
brace the witness of God’s Holy Spirit. In
stead of repentance, forgiveness and being 
bom again of the Holy Spirit, and having 
the witness within, many are substituting 
a mere decision, signing a card or a state
ment that they beUeve Jesus Christ U the 
Son of God. Let us be constantly remind

ed that a mere human faith without the 
repentance, without receiving the witness 
does not embrace the new birth, therefore 
no salvation.

“The devils also believe and tremble.” 
James 2:19. It is fitting here to refer to 
the famed editorial in Baptist and Reflector, 
“Mystery In An Experience of Grace,” in 
which our editor shows the emptiness of 
formal religion. Now, for proof of the de
cay and downfall of any formal worship, 
we ask, "Why did the worship under the 
God-given Mosaic Law become abhorred?" 
Matt. 1:7, 8 and 2:8, 9. And, Why did the 
great Roman Empire (Pagan Rome), which 
dominated the entire world, have to yield 
to the despised Christian religon, which 
she had tried so hard to destroy?’

While she wielded the outside power of 
heathen worship and state combined, she 
was rotten to the core within. Well, since 
"the printing press is the lever which 
moves the world," then we, as Baptists 
who love the cause, should stand 100% for 
our family paper. Baptist and Reflector, 
which from time to time reminds us of the 
danger in any departure from the true 
doctrine of the Gospel of Christ, lest we too 
should drift into a mere formality and take 
an outside coating of whitewash for the 
work which none other but God can do to 
cleanse the inside.

It is also a violation of our church 
covenant as well as Pendleton’s Church 
Manual, to hinder the work of God’s Holy 
Spirit in the convicting and converting the 
unsaved. God forbid that I should violate

these sacred covenants, by pressing some 
penitent to acknowledge or claim they are 
saved (regenerated, bom again) when 
nothing whatever has been done in their 
case only their empty confession, and 
thereby subject myself to a charge.

1120 Elm Street,
Knoxville, Tennessee.

3ln inemoriatn
Til#* flrgt 100 worrlB prititrd frre. AH otb«T wonU t 
fpiit vBrh. OliitUBiy iTiHilutiuiiii FAme a* obitHBrica. 
other rrsuluHon* 1 cent each fur all wortU. Fleaaa aand 
iiHMiev with each.

J. C. EVANS
On AprU 28, 1938, death visited our 

church, and took our beloved brother, Jno. 
C. Evans. To know Brother Evans was to 
love him. He was always cheerful, look
ing at the bright side of life. He was a 
faithful member.

Resolved. First, That the church has 
lost .a loyal member, the community a 
good citiz^ and„the home a devoted hus
band and father.

Second, That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread on our church records, a copy 
be given the family, and a copy be sent to 
the Baptist and Reflector for publication.

By order of the church.
Geo. M. Stewart, 
Thos. S. Bryant,
E. O. Hudson,

Committee.
Flintville, Tenn.

Hot Weather is Here— 

Beware of Biliousness!
Rave you ever noticed that in very 

hot weather your organs of digestion 
and elimination seem to become tor
pid or lazy? Your food sours, forms 
gas. causes belching, heartburn, and 
a feeling of restlessness and Irrita
bility.« Perhaps you may have sick 
headache, nausea and dtainem or 
blind spells on suddenly rising. Your 
toniue may be coated, vour complex
ion bilious and your bowel aettons 
sluggish or InsuSiclent.

’These are some of the more com
mon symptoms or warnings of bil
iousness or so-called "torpid liver, 
so prevalent in hot climates. Dont 
neglect them. Take Calotabs. the 
improved calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel 
and salts, combined: You wiU be 
delighted with the prompt relief 
they afford. Trial package ten cents, 
fanuly pkg. twenty-five ets. At dn^

For Your Summer Revival

()|

mssssa

M

f Into tile Mcond edition 
tide book has pegged the 100,000 
mark. It contains a balanced 

of standard bjmns and

a lerival song book, it merits 
recognition throughout all 
church oixanizations. The low 
srice makes it resdfly availsble 
to tile most needy situation. 
Bound and shaped notes.
Sincle copies, 25 Cents; dozen, 
S2.00, poc^d. nfty> S6.25; 
Hundted, $12.50, carris(e extra.

Boftiiii
BOOKSTORE

NABBVUXB. TBMN.
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$ 
<I flnong The Brethren
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR

JULY 3, less
Memphis, BeUevue ...........  *oli
Memphis, Union Avenue------  ^--. 842
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue .........-...........
Memphij. Temple -----

ChatUnooga, Ridgedale ,    5^
West Jackson .......................
Maryville, First ................    j”"
Fountain City, Central ............... ........ -. '34
Trenton, First ----  J82

Es

II
Dyersburg, First ------
Clarksville, First ............—
Chattanooga, Red Bank ----
Memphis, Boulevard ---------
NashvUle. Inglewood -------
Humboldt. First ........- —
Martin, First ..........-
Brownsville ....... -........... —
Monterey .................
Rockwood, First ------ ------
Milan, First 
Knoxville, John Sevier 
Union HiU 
McMinnville. Magness Memorial 190
Gatlinburg .......... ............. - 189
Harriman. Emory Heights .....   184
Mt. Pleasant. First       171
BuUer .. - ---------- 151
Madison. Firs:   137
Ri«viUe --- ........ ^ 125
Jackson. Madison ---------- 123
Stanton, Charleston 121
Camden _ --
Murfreesboro. WestvM _ ------- 112
Walter HUl, PoweU’s Chapel .......  110
^terville. First-------------- ---------— M
WUdersvilie —.... .......—-------------------SB

By FLEETWOOD BALL

The late Charles Hadden Spurgeon of 
England found Christ by hearing a ser
mon on the word •‘Look."

Oakhurst Church. Decatur. Ga., has been 
enlarged by more than 100 additions in a 
recent meeting held by T. C. Crume.

W. A. Cameron bas resigned as pastor 
of Yorkminster Church in Toronto, Can
ada after a pastorate of 33 years.

James Read of the Southwestern Sem
inary. Fort Worth, Texas, has accepted a 
caU of the First Churdi, Eagle Lake, Texas.

Victory Johnson of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
has been called to and has accepted the 
pastorate of the church at Dibble, Okla.

----BAR----

E. L. Smothers has begun work as pastor 
of the church at FayettevUle, leaving the 
field at Newbem.

More than SO each month for the past 
six months have been baptized into the 
fellowship of the First Church, Waco, 
Texas, J. H. Dawson, pastor.

Horace Hendrick was ordained recently 
to the work of the goq>d ministry by the 
Thomsby, Alabama, Church, M. L MdLeod, 
pastor. '

Miss Martha Catherine Ellis was mar
ried on June 5 to Harry Watkins Tucker, 
Jr., of Ripley. She is the daughter of H. 
W. Ellis of Greenbrier, Tenn., who officiat
ed. They will make their home in Milan.

H. H. Day has resigned as pastor of 
Concord Church near Bessemer. Ala., for 
the purpose of attending the Southern 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky.

----BAR----

Edgar Arnold of Selma, Ala., has ac
cepted the position of associate pastor of 
the Vinesville Church, Birmingham, Ala., 
and will have charge of the young people.

----BAR----

Robert Humphries declined the position 
of general secretary of Kentucky Baptist 
Board of Missions and will remain as 
pastor of the church at Owensboro, Ky.

Edgar L. Mullins has been the pastor at 
Fort Wayne. Ind.. for several years, but 
has resigned. He is the nephew of the 
late E. Y. Mullins.

----BAR—

Richard Judd was ordained to the full 
work of the gospel ministry by Trinity 
Church, Norman, Okla., June 19. He is 
pastor of the church at Johnson, Okla.

----BAR----

The First Church, Victoria, Texas. A. J. 
Carson, pastor, lately concluded a gracious 
revival resulting in 74 additions, 42 by 
baptism.

Otis W. Yates of Ouachita College, Ark- 
adelphia. Ark., on June 3 was awarded the ■ 
degree of Doctor of PhUosophy in religious 
education.

Robert H. Tandy offered his resignation 
as pastor at Hodgenville, Ky., effective Aug. 
15. In the seven years of his pastorate 
there have been 119 additions by baptism.

----EAR----

The Southside Church, Louisville, Ky., 
loses by resignation E. W. Moon as pastor, 
who accepts a call to Clayton Street 
Church, Richmond, Va.

—■*»—
On a church letter granted seventy years 

ago, one woman 86 years of age joined the 
church at Henrietta, Okla., H. L. Janes, 
pastor.

—•*«—
During the 22 years that B. V. Ferguson 

has been pastor of the church at Fort 
Smith, Ark., there have been between five 
and six thousand additions to the church, 
about 2,500 by baptism.

Fem Allmont Miller, having accepted a 
call to the church at Canadian, Okla., was 
ordained to the gospel ministry by the 
First Church, McAllister, Okla., and has 
entered upon his duties.

Miss Juliette Mather, Southwide Young 
People’s Leader of the W. M. U., has the 
sympathy of thousands of friends in the 
loss by death of her mother, Mrs. W. G. 
Mather, of Granville, Ohio.

•—BAR—

Garland Merryman, of Jackson, and Miss 
Hazel Johnson, of Lexington, estimable 
young people of their respective towns, 
were married Sunday night in the resi
dence of the writer who officiated.

After 41 years of service as president of 
Mars HiU College, Mars HiU, N. C., R. L. 
Moore has resigned but wiU remain os 
teacher in the college. He is a kinsman of 
the beloved Hight C. Moore of Nashville.

During his nineteenth anniversary as 
editor of the Alabama Baptist it was dis
covered that L. L. Gwaltney, the editor, 
has written more than 3,041,600 words for 
the paper.

The First Church, Henrietta, Okla., 
Horace Lee Janes, pastor, concluded a re
vival July 1, resulting in 77 additions, 56 
by baptism. H. T. Wiles of Shawnee, 
Okla.. did the preaching and Mark Short 
of Fairfleld, Texas, led the music.

Although 85 years of age on a recent 
Sunday, J. C. Midyett of Macon, Ga., 
preached three times, taught a Sunday 
school class, walked three miles, and drove 
twenty miles to meet his appointment. He 
hopes to preach 80 years.

----MAR----

P. McGahey and the First Church, Brcck- 
enridge, Texas, are happy over a recent 
successful revival resulting in 52 additions. 
Ramsey Pollard of Tabernacle Church, 
Fort Worth, Texas, preached, and S. E.

■ Kidd directed the music. ^ ■
—M«— V

The current Issue of the Western Re
corder carries a printed likeness of B. J. 
W. Graham of Aflanta, Ga., whose 78th 
birthday was celebrated on July 6. He 
had been in the active ministry in Georgia 
for fifty years and for twenty years editor 
of the Christian Index.

Walter L. Johnson, pastor of the First 
Church, Mt. Airy, N. C., has been granted 
a leave of absence to spend a year in 
Mexico City studying the Spanish lan
guage in the National University. It is 
thought he wUl teach in the Mexican 
Baptist Seminary in El Paso, Texas.

The Board of Trustees of the Southern 
Baptist Hospital in New Orleans at a re
cent meeting reconsidered the matter Md 
will not build the much needed addition 
at the present time.

The dedicatory sermon of the Firrt 
Church, Bartlesville, OkU., was preached 
by Andrew Potter, general secretary of 
Oklahoma Baptists, on Sunday, June 26. 
Augie Henry is the pastor and there have 
been 459 additions in his pastorate of three 
years. It is one of the most beautiful 
structures in Oklahoma.

A rally in recognition of the election rf 
L. R. Scarborough as president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention was held in 
the auditorium of the Southwestern Sem
inary at Fort Worth, Texas. M. E. Dodd 
of Shreveport, La., and W. W. Hamilton of 
New Orleans, La., were among the speak- 4J
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By THE EDITOR
BapUsl Tabernacle, Knoxville, reports 

jood progress since the first of the year. 
There have been 80 additions, making a 
total of l-lS members.

----UK----

T N Hale, pastor of the Somerville 
Church, has recently held a revival in 
which there were 13 additions, 8 by bap
tism and 5 by letter.

Pastor and Mrs. Norris Gilliam, Spring- 
Oeld, have begun their third year of 
service at the Springfield Baptist Church. 
Additions to the church averaged 100 per 
jear for the past two years.

—BAR—

Pastor J. T. Barbee, Dickson, recently 
had the joy of baptizing his two children, 
Wiilette and John W., with two others. 
The work at Dickson is coming along nice
ly, with additions regularly, and the 
church is paying its indebtedness.

A successful, revival has been con
ducted with the First Baptist Church, Cen
terville, Tcnn., by J. R. Black, pastor of 
Calvary Church. Jackson. The song serv
ice was conducted by the missionary pas
tor. J. B. Hester. There were six addi
tions to the church.

“Let me thank you for, and congratulate 
you upon, your very timely and impressive 
editorial on the ‘Intolerance of Broadness.’ 
la these easy-going, strange and seeming
ly coeaningless times, this editorial has, 1 
think, the right ring—the ring very much 
needed."—Ben Cox, Memphis, Tenn.

On Sunday, June 26, Associational Mis- 
dooary G. C. Morris closed a two weeks' 
revival with the Ivy Chapel Church, Nash
ville, Harold Gregory, pastor. A fine meet
ing was held, and 16 were baptized in 
While’s Creek Sunday afternoon. Pastor 
Gregory is carrying on the work in a very 
eiBcient way, and has the love and co
operation of his people.

Some pastor in the state has writ- 
•en to the office requesting information 
mneerning the budget plan of putting 
the Baptist and Reflector in the homes 
« the members of the church. Unfor
tunately his letter has in some way be- 
ooree misplaced. If the brother who 
anote will kindly send us his name and 
•udress, we wUl gladly send the infor- 
aatlon desired. We regret that his let- 
t*v has become misplaced.

gan a revival meeting in the tent at Allison 
Place and Gateway Street, one block west 
of Central High School. This is sponsored 
by the Nashville Association and Centen
nial Baptist Church. Services will be held 
each night at 7:30. Brother Morris earn
estly covets the prayers and co-operation 
of the brotherhof^.

Harold Stephens, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Cookeville, Tenn., writes that 
he has baptized six as a result of a tent 
revival led by Evangelist Vernon Wright of 
Nashville, in which 73 conversions were 
reported. The Cookeville Church has had 
14 additions in the last two or three Sun
days, and five baptisms from Vacation 
Bible School converts.

The Ministers’ Retreat at Mars HIU 
College will meet in its thirteenth year 
July 25 to August 5. There is no fee for 
admission. Rooms in Brown Dormi
tory are without cost to those who bring 
their blankets, sheets, etc„ and take meals 
in the college dining hall at 35 cents a 
meal or 75 cents a day; otherwise there is 
a charge of 50c a day or $2.00 per week 
for the room. The Kingdom of God In 
Current Experience is the theme this year. 
This is a group of ministers teaming them- 
selv’es together in the Spirit under Jesus 
for the vitalization of our churches. The 
Retreat starts 9 A. M. Tuesday, July 26. 
Rooms open Monday afternoon, July 25.

We have received word of the recent 
death of Miss Nannie Boone, Elkton, 
Kentucky, sister of Dr. A. U. Boone, 
Jackson, Tenn. God’s blessing rest upon 
the sorrowing loved ones.

On July 6-10 the First Baptist Church 
of Guthrie, Okla., celebrated the eighth 
wniversary of the pastor, H. H. Boston, 
•ad the first anniversary of Assistant Pas
tor Virgil Mott. During the past eight 
f*»re 1,148 members have been received 
into the church, and the pastor has aver- 
•Dd a little over one sermon per day, 
vlther as an address, sermon or funeral.

Sunday night, July 10, the Associational 
“vslonary of NashvUle, G. C. Morris, be-

"The family of Dr. George Martin 
Savage, Jackson, Tennessee, have re
quested me to write something of a 
biography of his life and labors. ’This 
is to request that all former students, 
friends, associates, and acquaintances 
who have any material in the form of 
letters, newsiwper clippings, or personal 
experiences bearing upon this subject, 
send them to me.”

Dr. M. E. Dodd,
First Baptist Church, 
Shreveport, Louisiana.

Carl R. McGinnis, formerly pastor at 
LaFoUette, Tenn., is now pastor of the 
University Baptist Church, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, having begun his work with that 
church June 1st. The University Church 
is situated on the edge of the campus of 
Texas Christian University, and although 
only ten years old, occupies a strategic 
position in the church life of Ft Worth. 
Rev. J. W. MarshaU, the former pastor, is 
now B. S. U. Secretary of Texas.

A three weeks’ revival closed Jtily 3 in 
the Riceville Baptist Church, of whldr J. 
W. Creasman is pastor. The preaching was 
done by Roy Austin, and George Williams 
led the singing. The number of conver
sions and renewals was 55, with 2S addi
tions to the church and more expected to 
join. It is reported that the church was 
greatly revived and some of the hardest 
sinners in the community gloriously saved.

With the Charehea: Memphis—Bellevue 
welcomed 8 additions; Temple received I 
by letter; Boulevard welcomed 6 by letter. 
Chattaaeega — Ridgedale, Pastor Living
stone, received 2 for baptism, baptized 1; 
Red Bank received 1 for baptism. Kaasr- 
TiUe—Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood, receiv
ed 3 by letter, baptized 2; J(flm Sevier re
ceived 2 for baptism, baptized 6. Faimtahi 
Cttr-s-Central, Pastor Mahan baptj|zed 1.

received 2 for baptism. Oraae- 
Memorial recelvad 2 addi

tions. m. PlaaaaBt—First wdeomed 6 ad
ditions.

1

Douglas Hudgiiu, pastor of Broadway 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Texas, writes 
that the spirit of revival and evangelism 
is taking hold of the [>eople there. There 
have been 1,140 additions to the church in 
a little over two years, and other phases of 
the work show steady growth. A Girls’ 
Ensemble of ten voices from Broadway 
Church will appear on the program at 
Ridgecrest several times duri^ Training 
Union week there.

“Recently at Si>arta, Tennessee, it was 
my privilege to work with H. £. Barnette, 
who has been engaged in evangelistic sing
ing for several years. The people were 
delighted with his leadership. I found Mr. 
Barnette to be a consecrate man of God, 
congenial to work with, and of excellent 
talent. He may be addressed at the Baptist 
Sunday School Board, in care of Mr. B. B. 
McKinney.”

—William McMutry, NashvUle.

The office appreciates the visits last 
week of the foUowing out-of-town 
friends: Pastor L. B. C(fl>b, Seventh
Street Church, Memphis; Pastor J. B. 
Hester, Centerville; Pastor F. A. Taipley, 
Charlotte; Seale Johnson, McCowat-Mercer 
Printing Company, Jackson; and E. C. 
Routh, Editor of the Baptist Messenger, 
Oklahoma Baptist Convention paper, Okla
homa City. We "cordially invite them to 
come again.

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
CaUed and Aeeepted

Leon Macon, First, Atha^ Ala.
Henry Davis, Colonial Heights Church, 

Petersburg, Association, Virginia.
J. Allen Easley, DJ3., Professor of Bible, 

Wake Forest CoUege, Wake Forest, N. C.
W. Hines Sims, State Evangelist, Illinois.
W. J. Jordan, Southern Bleachery 

Church, Taylors, S. C.
J. J. Boone, North Side Church, Rock 

HiU, S. C.
P. H. Cowherd, Kelton and Mt. Joy 

Churches, Union County Association, South 
Carolina.

J. B. Freestone, Ballston Spa, N. Y.
Joseph A. Rabun, Samson, Ala.
S. J. May, Elmer Church, Texas.
Victor Johnson, Dibble Church, Chicka- . 

saw-Union Association, Texas.
Jimmie Read, First, Eagle Lake, Texas.

Rcaigiied
W. Hines Sims, First, Du Quoin, Bl.
J. L. Rosser, Riverside Church, Jackson

ville, Fla.
Henry D. AUen, Madison Avenue Church, 

.Covington, Ky.
Otdataed

Woodrow )^. Clark, Ebenezer CftuKfa, 
Appomattox AaaociaUaii, VirgiBia.

____
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'Mountain View Baptist Chun*, Knox
ville, A. F. Baker, pastor, has clo^ a fine 
meeUng in which 103 new members were 
added to the church, 71 of these by bap
tism. J. B. Cross, pastor of John Sevier 
Church, did the preaching. During the 
four years that Bro. Baker has been pastor 
of this church, more than 300 new mem
bers have been-received, and a new addi
tion was added to the church building the 
last year. The church reports splendid 
progress.

----BAK----

O. B. TWRNEB LEAVES KNOXVILLE
First Baptist Church.

Dear Dr. Taylor:
As you know, Rev. O. E. Turner, who 

has been to intimately associated with the 
work of the First Baptist Church of Knox
ville for about sixteen years, has accepted 
a caU from the First Church of Cynthiana, 
Ky., and will enter upon his duties there 
August 1st.

In the going of Mr. Turner the First 
Church, the city of Knoxville, Knox Coun
ty BapUst AssociaUon, and aU of this sec
tion of Tennessee lose a valuable kingdom 
worker. Turner came to the First Church 
of Knoxville as Educational Director and 
assistant pastor. Quietly and steadily he 
so built himself into the Ufe of our church 
that after a few years his name was placed 
on our stationery as associate pastor, and 
our people have loved him as associate 
pastor. During the long periods when the 
pastor has been absent because of illness 
and denominational work he has occupied 
the pulpit and directed the work of our 
church to the satisfaction and delight of 
our people. Whatever progress our church 
has made resU in a large way with this 
modest man.

Four classes of Baptist students have 
graduated from the University of Tennes
see since Mr. Turner came to Knoxville. 
These students, as well as the young people 
of our church and city, have known the 
wholesome touch and influence of this one 
who has given himself to them so readily.

For three or four , years he has found 
time in his busy life to write the comments 
on the International Sunday School lessons 
for one of our large daily papers, the Knox
ville Journal. In this way he has ministered 
helpfully to many thousands of people 
every week. Mr. Turner has rendered 
splendid service to the entire state through 
the various committees of which -he has 
been a member, and has performed every 
duty assigned to him thoroughly and con
scientiously.

As O. E. Turner follows the guidance of 
God’s Spirit to Kingdom service in another 
state, thousands of Tennessee Baptists and 
other friends wlU.breathe the prayer, "God 
bless you!”

Fraternally yours,
F. F. Brown, Knoxville.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS REPORTING IN JUNE, ld38
(Continued from i>Rce 10)

ROBERTSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION—William Mcdlinft

esssrr'. .rtsmu. ......~ o..
STOCKTON V.VLLEV ASSOCIATION—KtU Tucker

jIt ...................................... I ‘•'roll .

...........{: . •
.................. K. M. I>ov.t‘n. Jr.................... I*. M.. DoweU. Jr.

51

no
US
309
33b
^44

4J
39
47

197
333

43 
113 

. I6i 
09

151
170
1*4

Monterey.............................. K. M. Dov.-eH. Jr

WATAUGA ASSOCI.AT,ON-MJ-^.............. ....................................................

.................... Mr.. A. B. CU'k..................... 53
WESTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION—Lorww HolUi^
Hich Hill...................................J. H. Miller.............................. Tboiw Pope .
Cotuge Grore..........................H. M. Southard....................... Lonnk Holland.

47
33

14*
147

3S
54
44

41
49

Tenne«e« haa 150 Vacation Bible School reporta up to July laC If you ^ve tent in your report, pleaae tend it ii 
al your earlieat coavenicoce and it will appear In the Redector in the July Uat ol reporta.

Any thin* ywi enn do to aid them in this will be gieaUy apprednied by thia departmenu

HOME MISSION BOARD REPORTS ON 
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS

A communication from the Home Mission 
Board gives the following report with ref
erence to evangelistic campaigns under the 
direction of Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, super
intendent of evangelism:

“Setting a record for total additions in 
city-wide evangelistic campaign conducted 
by Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, the Home Mis- 
si<^ Board's superintendent of evangelism, 
l,tjM were added to 39 churches in Hous
ton, Texas, in the two weeks' revival con
cluded March 27.

The previous record made during his 
connection with the Home Mission Board, 
Doctor Leavell states, was set at St. Louis 
last year when 1,001 were added to 37 
churches.

Other results tabulated by Rev. Lewis B. 
Quarles, pastor of Tabernacle Baptist 
Church in Houston, and publicity director 
of the campaign, showed that 17,096 at
tended Sunday schools in Houston Baptist 
churches the closing day of the campaign, 
and that 5,036 were in Baptist Training 
Union.

Other Baptist leaders in the city ren
dered good service throughout the two 
weeks, according to Doctor Leavell, notable 
among whom were Rev. E. S. Hutcherson, 
Trinity Church, general director; Walter 
Jackson, First Church, chairman on prepa
ration; Joe Parks, Second Church, chair
man on conservation; Rev. C. B. Stephen
son, Magnolia Park, chairman on extension; 
and Dr. E. D. Head, First Church, treas
urer.

Following the Houston campaign. Doctor 
Leavell attended evangelistic conferences 
in Florida, and then took the leadership in 
a simultaneous revival in flfty-nine 

. churches in Atlanta, beginning April 3. 
Other campaigns are to follow in Birming
ham and Selma, Ala,, and Newport News, 
Va.

Little Mary was left to fix lunch. When 
the mother returned with a friend she 
noticed Mary had the tea strained.

"Did you find the lost strainer?" mother 
asked.

“No, mother, I couldn't, so I used the 
fly-swatter," Mary replied. Mother nearly 
swooned, so Mary hastily added:

“Don't get excited, mother, I used the 
old one."

Wife: “Do you realize that twenty-five 
years ago today we were engaged?"

Absent-minded Professor: "Twenty-five 
years! You should have reminded me be
fore. It’s certainly time we got married.” 
—E. H.

Grace: “Darling, today is our first wed
ding anniversary, shall I kill a turkey?"

Robert: “No, what did. he have to do
with it?”

Teacher: “Tommy, if you had fifty cents, 
and you lent your father thirty cents, and 
then lent your brother twenty cents, how 
many cents would you have?”

Tommy: “I wouldn’t have any.sense."

A youngster who was supposed to have 
listened to a talk by his teacher on the 
Apostle Paul was asked, when question 
time came: “What are we told about the 
apostle's forbears?”

“I dunno, tea'cher,” he replied a liw 
sheepishly. “I didn’t even know he ke|it 
wild animals!”

Patient Parent: “What on earth is the 
matter now?”

Young Hopeful (who has been batnlM 
with his bigger brother): "Willie droP^ 
the towel in the water and he’s dried me 
wetter than I was before.”

Vernon: ‘‘Gran’ma, if I was invited oirt 
to dinner somewhere, should I eat my P>« 
with a fork?”

Grandma: “Certainly. Vernon.”
Vernon: “You haven’t got a

pie around the house that I coul<H>racUce 
on, have you, Gran’ma?” -


